All relevant data are contained within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Populations of African savannah elephants (*Loxodonta Africana*) and forest elephants (*Loxodonta cyclotis*) are declining in much of their ranges \[[@pone.0193469.ref001],[@pone.0193469.ref002]\]. Recent elephant declines are primarily due to poaching \[[@pone.0193469.ref003]\], though habitat loss and human-elephant conflict (HEC) have also contributed \[[@pone.0193469.ref004],[@pone.0193469.ref005]\]. Angola's elephant populations have faced unique threats in recent decades. Prior to the 1970s, Angola was estimated to hold anywhere from 5,000 to 70,000 elephants \[[@pone.0193469.ref006]\]. Civil war wracked Angola from 1975 to 2002, resulting in widespread loss of human life and internal displacement of millions of people \[[@pone.0193469.ref007]\]. Anecdotal reports during the war suggested that wildlife, including elephants, were slaughtered on a mass scale. The rebel UNITA army killed elephants for meat and for their ivory, sales of which funded military operations \[[@pone.0193469.ref008]\]. An estimated 100,000 elephants were killed during the war, though some of this number may have originated outside Angola \[[@pone.0193469.ref009]\].

When the Angolan war ended in 2002, the status of elephants in the country was not known. In 2004--2005, Chase and Griffin \[[@pone.0193469.ref010]\] conducted the first systematic surveys for elephants in southeast Angola in 25 years. They found a small but apparently healthy and growing population, estimated at \~1,800 elephants as of November, 2005. Since 2004, at least 9 elephants tracked via satellite telemetry were observed dispersing from the larger populations of Namibia and Botswana into Angola (unpublished data). This led to optimism that Angola's elephant population was recovering after the civil war \[[@pone.0193469.ref010]\]. Further surveys of elephants, however, were not permitted by the Angolan government from 2006 to 2015.

Despite the apparent success of elephant recovery in Angola, several factors led to growing concern about the status of Angola's elephants during the period when surveys were not permitted. First, an outbreak of poaching has been decimating elephant populations across Africa since 2007 \[[@pone.0193469.ref002],[@pone.0193469.ref003]\]. Second, though ivory sales and killing of elephants are illegal in Angola, those laws are little enforced. Angola joined the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) in 2013, but ivory sales were still commonplace there as of 2014 \[[@pone.0193469.ref011],[@pone.0193469.ref012]\]. Additionally, CITES \[[@pone.0193469.ref013]\] considered the nation a likely location for international ivory trafficking. Finally, human populations in southeast Angola, where a large majority of the country's elephants occur \[[@pone.0193469.ref014]\], have increased rapidly in recent years. The Cuando-Cubango province in southeast Angola was sparsely settled prior to the Civil War, but human populations there grew from 137,000 in 1995 to 534,000 in 2014 \[[@pone.0193469.ref015]\]. Consequently, HEC and habitat loss could potentially be having adverse effects on elephant populations \[[@pone.0193469.ref016]\].

Understanding the status of elephant populations in Angola has implications well beyond Angola's borders. Satellite telemetry has shown that elephants in Angola move freely into Namibia and Zambia, sometimes travelling as far as Botswana and Zimbabwe (unpublished data). Such movements are important for connectivity of populations, maintaining genetic diversity, and allowing animals to seek out better habitats seasonally or in response to long-term environmental changes such as droughts \[[@pone.0193469.ref017],[@pone.0193469.ref018]\]. To promote tourism and conserve natural resources regionally, Angola, Botswana, Namibia, Zambia, and Zimbabwe have proposed establishing the Kavango-Zambezi Transfrontier Conservation Area (KAZA TFCA) which would link protected areas and communal lands in the five countries. This initiative is potentially important for elephants because it would protect core elephant habitats and movement corridors between the countries \[[@pone.0193469.ref019]\]. For elephants, southeast Angola is a cornerstone of the KAZA TFCA, providing a key linkage between Namibia and Zambia ([Fig 1](#pone.0193469.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Failure of the southeast Angola population could seriously reduce connectivity between elephant subpopulations in the western half of the KAZA TFCA.

![Study area for 2015 aerial surveys in Angola.\
Also shown are the Mavinga and Luengue Luiana National Parks in Angola, the Kavango-Zambezi Transfrontier Conservation Area (KAZA TFCA), and national parks in other KAZA TFCA countries.](pone.0193469.g001){#pone.0193469.g001}

In 2015, the Angolan government granted Elephants Without Borders permission to resume research on elephant populations in southeast Angola. This allowed us to update the status of elephants in Angola for the first time since 2005. Here, we address three important questions about southeast Angola's elephants: 1) How have elephant populations changed since 2005? 2) Has Africa's recent poaching epidemic affected Angola? 3) How are growing human populations affecting habitat usage by elephants in Angola? We used aerial surveys and satellite telemetry of elephants to answer these questions.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Study area {#sec003}
----------

Our study area was in the Cuando-Cubango province in southeast Angola ([Fig 1](#pone.0193469.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We conducted aerial surveys on a 43,459 km^2^ area where elephants had been observed in the past or were thought to occur based on consultation with local authorities. Most of the study area was in Luengue Luiana National Park (NP), with a small area in Mavinga NP. There were numerous subsistence agricultural settlements within the parks along the Kwando and Luiana Rivers (see [Results](#sec007){ref-type="sec"}). Our satellite telemetry of elephants incorporated a larger area of southeast Angola as well as adjacent sections of Zambia and Namibia.

Southeast Angola has a tropical climate, with a hot dry season (August-October), a hot wet season (November-April), and a cool dry season (May-July). Precipitation in the study area averages 828 mm/yr \[[@pone.0193469.ref010]\]. The topography is generally flat, and habitats include woodlands, shrublands, grasslands, and seasonally inundated floodplains. Four major rivers traverse the area, and human settlements are generally found along these rivers. Minefields left over from the civil war still remain in our study area and have injured humans, elephants, and other animals \[[@pone.0193469.ref010],[@pone.0193469.ref020],[@pone.0193469.ref021]\].

Aerial surveys {#sec004}
--------------

We conducted aerial surveys for elephants as part of the Great Elephant Census (GEC), a 19-country survey of savannah elephants that took place in 2014--2015 \[[@pone.0193469.ref002]\]. In Angola, surveys took place from 12 October -- 12 November, 2015, during Angola's dry season. The study area was divided into 10 strata ranging in size from 1,672 to 14,094 km^2^ ([S1 Fig](#pone.0193469.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We used the sample transect method for our surveys. Accordingly, we surveyed a subset of each stratum with systematic transects, and we estimated population sizes of elephants by extrapolating from the survey area to the entire stratum. Sampling intensity, the proportion of a stratum actually censused, ranged from 4% to 19% (overall total: 8%) and increased with the expected density of elephants in the stratum ([S1 Fig](#pone.0193469.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sampling intensity was controlled by the spacing between transects, which ranged from 2--10 km.

Roughly half of the surveys were conducted with a Cessna 182 single-engine aircraft; the remainder utilized a Cessna 206. Each plane had a crew of four: a pilot, a front recorder, and two rear observers. The pilot, front recorder, and left observer were the same in both aircraft; the right observer differed by aircraft. Samples were taken in strips demarcated with wands attached to the wing struts and calibrated on the ground to be 200 m wide on each side of the plane at the target altitude of 91 m. We determined the exact strip width on each side of the plane through repeated overflights of a runway marked at 10-m intervals \[[@pone.0193469.ref022]\]. During surveys, we recorded altitude at \~1-s intervals with a laser altimeter connected to a computer. Besides elephants, observers also counted elephant carcasses, other large and medium-sized mammals, and signs of human presence such as agricultural fields, huts, villages, poachers' camps, and livestock. Poachers' camps were identified by the presence of drying racks or weapons. Each observer had a camera that they could use to photograph larger elephant herds. We used these photographs to correct herd size estimates after flights were completed.

Elephant collaring {#sec005}
------------------

Elephants Without Borders has been collaring elephants in Angola, Botswana, Namibia, and Zambia since 2001 to monitor elephant movements. To understand how human populations in Angola may be affecting elephants, we analyzed data from 8 collared elephants that were either collared in Angola or spent \>100 days in Angola between 2010 and 2016. Methods used to tranquilize, collar, and awaken elephants are described in detail in Miller et al. \[[@pone.0193469.ref023]\]. All elephant darting was conducted by a wildlife veterinarian. The veterinarian darted the elephant with thianil hydrochloride to immobilize it. After the collar was attached, the veterinarian administered the antidote, naltroxine, and the elephant was typically alert and upright within 2--4 min. For each country where collaring was conducted, we had the permission of the relevant wildlife authority (Angola: National Director of Biodiversity, Ministry of the Environment; Botswana: Department of Wildlife and National Parks; and Namibia: Ministry of the Environment and Tourism). Collars were programmed to upload location data at intervals of 1--24 hr, depending on the collar's battery life.

Population change analysis {#sec006}
--------------------------

To estimate elephant population sizes on aerial surveys, we used a ratio estimator \[[@pone.0193469.ref024]\]. Accordingly, the density estimate for a stratum was the total number of animals observed within the survey strips divided by the total area sampled. To calculate the area sampled, we corrected the strip width of each transect for the mean altitude on that transect \[[@pone.0193469.ref025]\]. The population estimate, then, was the density estimate multiplied by the stratum area. We also used the ratio estimator variance to calculate the variance in the population estimate \[[@pone.0193469.ref024]\]. To estimate the population for the entire survey area, we summed the stratum population estimates. The variance of the population estimate for the entire survey was the sum of the stratum variances.

Because elephant carcasses remain visible for years after death, carcasses can be indicators of population growth rates of elephants \[[@pone.0193469.ref026]\]. Thus, for each stratum, we calculated the "carcass ratio" as $\frac{c}{{\mathbb{e}} + c} \bullet 100\%$, where *c* is the number of carcasses observed and *e* is the number of live elephants observed. Carcass ratios \>8% typically indicate a declining population, while lower ratios typically indicate a stable or growing population \[[@pone.0193469.ref026]\]. We also calculated the carcass ratio for the entire survey area. Because sampling intensity differed by stratum, we could not use the raw carcass counts to calculate the survey-wide carcass ratio. Rather, we estimated the total number of carcasses in the entire survey area with the ratio estimator, as described above. We divided this total by the estimated number of carcasses plus the estimated number of live elephants on all ten strata. We used the delta method to calculate the variance of this ratio.

Next, we sought to determine how elephant populations changed from 2005 to 2015. Chase and Griffin \[[@pone.0193469.ref009]\] reported results of three separate aerial surveys conducted in Angola in 2004 and 2005. We used their November, 2005 estimate as the basis for comparison because that survey, like the 2015 survey, was conducted in the dry season. The two remaining 2004--2005 surveys were wet-season surveys. The 2015 survey area was larger than the area surveyed in November, 2005 ([S1 Fig](#pone.0193469.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, to make the 2005 and 2015 estimates comparable, we had to restrict the area sampled in 2015 to the area sampled in 2005. Accordingly, we used GIS software to limit the 2015 strata, transects, and observations to the 2005 survey area. We then calculated population estimates for the restricted strata as described above. We compared 2005 and 2015 population estimates with a two-sample *z* test.

We next determined how characteristics of elephant herds have changed over time. When threatened by poachers or human activity, elephants sometimes form large aggregations, with smaller herds merging together for safety \[[@pone.0193469.ref027],[@pone.0193469.ref028]\]. Thus, changes in herd size or composition can be an indicator of threats to populations. We used *t*-tests to compare observed herd sizes between the 2005 and 2015 surveys. Because bull herds, composed solely of adult males, and breeding herds, composed of adult females and young of both sexes, generally differ in size, we compared herd sizes separately for each type of herd. Relative numbers of bull and breeding herds may also have changed over time in Angola. Previous research suggests that bulls may colonize new habitats before breeding herds because bulls tend to disperse more readily \[[@pone.0193469.ref029]\]. At the same time, bulls are preferentially killed by poachers because of their large tusks \[[@pone.0193469.ref030],[@pone.0193469.ref031]\], so we might expect numbers of bulls to have decreased relative to breeding herds if poaching is a problem in Angola. To determine if sex ratios may have changed over time, we used Fisher's exact test to compare the ratio of bull herds to breeding herds observed between 2005 and 2015.

Measuring effects of human presence on elephants {#sec007}
------------------------------------------------

We used two methods to examine effects of human presence on the distribution of elephants in southeast Angola. First, we examined correlations between signs of human activity and elephant presence on the 2015 aerial survey. Second, we used the locations of elephants tracked by satellite telemetry to determine how human presence affected elephants' movements.

For the analysis of 2015 survey results, we divided each transect into 2.5-km segments to analyze correlations between elephant numbers and human presence. We restricted analyses to strata where elephants were observed; absence of elephants from other strata may be due to factors besides human activity. The 2.5-km distance was chosen to limit potential contamination due to unrecorded human activities in the strips between sample transects; longer distances would increase the probability that human activities in unsampled areas might affect our results. Fortunately, human indicators in Angola generally followed river valleys (see [Results](#sec007){ref-type="sec"}), and transects were generally perpendicular to rivers. Thus, locations of human activities should be approximated well by our survey data. For each segment, we calculated the number of elephants observed and the number of indicators of human presence: huts, villages, herds of livestock, farm fields, poaching or fishing camps, and logging sites or mills. Sample sizes for most indicators were too low to analyze individually. Thus, we summed observed numbers of all human indicators to calculate a single index of human activity for each transect segment. Obviously, different types of indicators may not have equal effects on elephants, but we were unable to analyze indicators individually.

Because 95% of the 670 transect segments analyzed had no elephants, the data were not well-suited for linear regression. Instead, we used mixed-effects logistic regression to determine how the summed number of human indicators affected whether elephants were present on transect segments. Because the amount of human activity varied by stratum, and environmental variables not measured likely differed by stratum as well, we included a random effect of stratum in the model. To account for the fact that segments at the end of transects were \<2.5 km in length, we weighted observations in the regression by segment length.

We used resource selection functions (RSFs) as a second method to test effects of human presence on movements of collared elephants. RSFs are a broad class of models used to assess habitat preferences of animals by comparing used habitats with available or unused habitats \[[@pone.0193469.ref032]\]. We were interested in whether elephants avoid areas near human indicators and the spatial extent of any such avoidance. Thus, our RSFs compared used and available ranges to quantify habitat selection as a function of distance to human presence. Our analyses utilized data from six elephants collared in Angola in 2015 and two other elephants collared outside Angola that spent \>100 days in Angola after 1 January 2010. We arbitrarily cut off our sample at 2010 because we sampled human presence via the 2015 aerial survey, and we wanted the elephant movement data to be relatively close in time. For each elephant, we divided the data into individual seasons, with the wet season running from 1 December through 30 April and the dry season from 1 May through 30 November. For each elephant and season, we then used the GPS locations to compute its 100% minimum convex polygon (MCP) home range. MCP home ranges overestimate actual areas used by animals \[[@pone.0193469.ref033],[@pone.0193469.ref034]\] but are useful for identifying the area available for an animal to use in RSF models \[[@pone.0193469.ref035]\]. For each elephant and season, we then selected random points within the MCP home range to represent the area available to that elephant. The number of random points for each elephant and season was equal to the observed number of telemetry points for that elephant and season. We combined the used and random points in a single dataset and calculated each point's distance to the nearest human feature in the 2015 aerial survey. Because the 2015 survey was a sample count, coverage of the study area was not complete. As discussed above, however, mapping the human indicators clearly showed that the indicators were clustered together along rivers (see [Results](#sec007){ref-type="sec"}). Consequently, the human signs recorded on the 2015 survey should be a good approximation of where humans are present in southeast Angola.

To compute the RSF, we used a hierarchical, logistic model in which the probability that a point was used, as opposed to random, was a function of distance to human indicators, elephant identity, and season \[[@pone.0193469.ref032]\]. Because we expected that the relationship between distance to human presence and elephant habitat usage would be non-linear, we used generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) to fit a smoothed curve for this relationship, with a logit link function. Our GAMM used penalized splines to account for expected non-linearity in the response of elephants to human activities. Models also included random intercept and smooth terms for each elephant/season to account for the correlated structure of the observations within seasons \[see [@pone.0193469.ref036]\]. The random intercept reflected individual or seasonal variation in selectivity, and the random slope term reflected individual or seasonal variation in the shape of the curve relating habitat usage and distance to human activity. Treating elephant/season as a random effect was necessary because elephants may vary in their preference for or avoidance of human-dominated areas due to age, sex, and past experience with humans. Likewise, an individual elephant's habitat preferences may vary from season to season depending on site-specific factors such as vegetation types, availability of water, or types of human activities nearby. We explored an alternate parameterization where observations were simply grouped by elephant instead of elephant and season, but the latter fit the data far better (unpublished data). We fitted the GAMM with the r package *mgcv* \[[@pone.0193469.ref036]\]. All smooths were thin-plate regression splines, and we used generalized cross-validation to determine the degrees of freedom for the smooths. We checked the final model for normality of residuals and heteroscedasticity. We note that the RSFs resulting from logistic regression have arbitrary units and should be interpreted as relative, not absolute, habitat preferences \[[@pone.0193469.ref037]\].

Results {#sec008}
=======

Population change in elephants {#sec009}
------------------------------

Based on 2015 aerial surveys, we estimated a total population of 3,395 ± SE of 797 (95% CI: 1,778--5,012) elephants on our 43,459 km^2^ study area in southeast Angola ([Fig 2](#pone.0193469.g002){ref-type="fig"}). When we restricted the survey area to the area surveyed in 2005, we estimated a 2015 population of 1,437 ± 600 elephants. This was 21% decrease from the 2005 estimate of 1,827 ± 598 elephants, though the difference was not significant (*z* = 0.46, P = 0.65). Carcass ratios increased greatly between 2005 and 2015. On the 2005 survey, no elephant carcasses were observed. On the 2015 survey, the overall carcass ratio was 30 ± 3%, and carcass ratios were \>8%, indicating a declining population, in seven of eight strata ([Fig 3](#pone.0193469.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Estimated density of elephants and locations of observed herds in southeast Angola in 2015.](pone.0193469.g002){#pone.0193469.g002}

![Estimated carcass ratios and locations of observed carcasses in southeast Angola in 2015.](pone.0193469.g003){#pone.0193469.g003}

Mean sizes of elephant herds did not change significantly between 2005 and 2015 for either bull herds (2005: 3.4 ± SD of 4.5 elephants, 2015: 5.7 ± 5.2 elephants; *t*~23~ = 1.40, P = 0.17) or breeding herds (2005: 12.3 ± 8.3 elephants; 2015: 17.7 ± 15.8 elephants; *t*~26~ = 1.27, P = 0.22). In 2005, 16 of 42 herds observed (38%) were breeding herds. In 2015, 18 of 32 herds observed (56%) were breeding herds. This increase was not significant (Fisher's exact test, P = 0.16).

Effects of human presence {#sec010}
-------------------------

On the 2015 aerial survey of southeast Angola, we estimated a total of 18,697 indicators of human presence on the seven strata with elephants ([Table 1](#pone.0193469.t001){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 4](#pone.0193469.g004){ref-type="fig"}). A logistic mixed-effects model showed a negative effect of human indicators on elephant presence (β = -0.72 ± 0.36, *z* = -1.99, P = 0.05). Elephants never occurred on any 2.5-km transect segment with \>1 indicator of human presence ([Fig 4](#pone.0193469.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Locations where human indicators were observed in southeast Angola in 2015.](pone.0193469.g004){#pone.0193469.g004}
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###### Estimated numbers of indicators of human presence in southeast Angola on the 2015 aerial survey.

Estimates are only for strata where elephants were observed.

![](pone.0193469.t001){#pone.0193469.t001g}

  Indicator             Estimated number   SE
  --------------------- ------------------ -------
  Agricultural fields   1,040              93
  Fishing camps         11                 7
  Huts                  955                122
  Villages              180                39
  Sheep / goats         133                119
  Poachers' camps       5                  5
  Logging sites         439                144
  Cattle                15,934             1,611

RSF analysis of elephant movements also showed avoidance of areas near human presence. We analyzed a total of 68,793 location fixes for the eight elephants used in the RSF study. Our GAMM showed a significant overall effect of distance to human presence on habitat usage (distance effect: P \<0.0001). Accordingly, predicted elephant occurrence was greatest at 5.8 km from human presence and was lower both closer to and farther from that distance ([Fig 5](#pone.0193469.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, elephants apparently avoided areas \<5.8 km from human activity but were also averse to areas $\gg$5.8 km from human activity. The secondary peak in the RSF at \~15 km from human activities may be due to the fact that RSFs for some individual elephants had maxima at roughly this distance from human activities ([S2 Fig](#pone.0193469.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Predicted resource selection function (RSF) for elephants satellite-tracked in southeast Angola, 2010--2016.\
Shading indicates ± 1 SE. Tick marks on x-axis indicate density of data points from tracked elephants.](pone.0193469.g005){#pone.0193469.g005}

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

Elephant population status {#sec012}
--------------------------

Aerial surveys in southeast Angola indicated that elephant populations declined by 21%, equivalent to an exponential trend of *r* = -0.02, between 2005 and 2015. The 30% carcass ratio we observed, however, suggests a much more rapid decline. On the Great Elephant Census, two countries had carcass ratios similar to Angola's; Tanzania had a 26% carcass ratio, and Mozambique's was 32% \[[@pone.0193469.ref002]\]. Exponential growth rates for elephants in these two countries were -0.19 and -0.24, respectively, over the 4 years preceding the GEC. This suggests that our survey data may substantially underestimate the current rate of decline for elephants in Angola. Based on the observed carcass ratios, we believe that elephant populations in Angola continued to grow after the 2005 survey but then decreased much more rapidly than 2% per year in the years before our survey. The survey data likely underestimate recent declines because we did not measure the peak elephant population between 2005 and 2015. As further evidence for this hypothesis, on the 2015 survey, the carcass ratio for fresh carcasses, likely to have died within roughly one year before the survey, was 10%, suggesting a very high rate of recent mortality (unpublished data). This hypothesis is consistent with the observed increase in poaching that affected countries across Africa beginning around 2007 \[[@pone.0193469.ref002],[@pone.0193469.ref003]\]. If our hypothesis about Angola's elephants is correct, this country is in the midst of one of the worst poaching crises of any country in the savannah elephant's range. Without corrective action, the nation's elephant population is at serious risk of continued declines.

Elephant carcasses were widespread in our study area, with many observed in areas where we did not observe live elephants ([Fig 3](#pone.0193469.g003){ref-type="fig"}). These carcasses could represent locations occupied by elephants during the wet season, when they are free to disperse away from perennial water sources. During the 2004--2005 surveys of Angola, elephants were more widespread during the wet season than the dry season \[[@pone.0193469.ref010]\]. On the 2015 survey, the Likuwa Core stratum was notable because of its apparently healthy elephant population, with a carcass ratio of just 3.7%. This area also had fewer signs of human presence than other areas inhabited by elephants in Angola ([Fig 4](#pone.0193469.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the Likuwa Core area could make a useful focal point for future protection of elephant populations in this region.

Numerous landmines remain in southeast Angola following the civil war, and elephants have been killed by mines \[[@pone.0193469.ref021]\]. Three lines of evidence, however, suggest that poaching, not landmines, is the primary cause of the large number of carcasses observed on the 2015 survey. First, no carcasses were observed on the 2004--2005 elephant surveys \[[@pone.0193469.ref010]\]. If mines were killing elephants in large numbers, then this should have been apparent at that time. Second, Angola had a thriving domestic ivory market at least through 2014 \[[@pone.0193469.ref011],[@pone.0193469.ref012]\]. Third, elephant populations across the Zambia border in Sioma Ngwezi NP have been decimated by poachers \[[@pone.0193469.ref002]\], as discussed further below. Taken together, these three lines of evidence suggest that illegal killing, not mines, is the primary cause of the high carcasses ratios in southeast Angola.

In Sioma Ngwezi NP, poaching reduced elephant populations from \~900 in 2004 to just 48 in 2015, and the carcass ratio was the highest recorded on the entire GEC \[[@pone.0193469.ref002]\]. Likewise, a 2014 survey in Botswana revealed increased poaching levels along the Kwando River, just across Namibia's Caprivi strip from Angola \[[@pone.0193469.ref038]\]. These findings suggest that the plight of Angola's elephants is part of a regional poaching problem. In some parts of Africa, poachers are known to cross borders to access elephant populations and then return to their home countries to evade law enforcement \[[@pone.0193469.ref039]\]. Consequently, cooperation between Angola and neighboring countries could aid in controlling poaching. The possibility exists that elephants may have moved into Angola from southwest Zambia to avoid poachers there, but survey and telemetry data are insufficient to determine how many elephants might have done so.

Losses of elephants in southeast Angola threaten the integrity of the proposed KAZA TFCA, which would protect elephant habitats and movement corridors from Namibia to Zimbabwe along the Cubango-Okavango and Zambezi Rivers and their tributaries. If elephants are unable to move safely across southeast Angola and southwest Zambia, the ability of the TFCA to link elephants across southern Africa will be greatly diminished. Veterinary fences along the Botswana-Namibia border in northwestern Botswana prevent elephants in Namibia from moving east through Botswana. Though parts of the Caprivi Strip are protected as national parks, other areas are heavily settled \[[@pone.0193469.ref040]\]. Consequently, excessive poaching and development in Angola could cause elephant populations in Namibia to become isolated from populations further to the east. Safeguarding Angola's elephants and their habitats may be critical to the future success of the KAZA TFCA.

Effects of human activities {#sec013}
---------------------------

A second major finding of our study was that human development is widespread in southeast Angola and may be limiting elephant distributions. We estimated that strata occupied by elephants in our survey area contain 1,040 agricultural fields, 15,000 livestock animals, and 180 villages ([Table 1](#pone.0193469.t001){ref-type="table"}). Satellite tracking showed that elephants avoid areas within \~6 km of human indicators. As one moves from 6 to 40 km from human indicators, however, elephant habitat usage also declines, suggesting a preference for areas closer to humans. These seemingly contradictory findings may represent habitat selection by elephants on different scales. On scales of \<6 km, elephants clearly avoid human-impacted areas. This finding was confirmed by our analysis of 2015 aerial survey data which showed elephant avoidance of human-impacted areas on scales of 2.5 km. On scales of 6--40 km, however, elephants appear to prefer areas nearer human indicators. This likely indicates a large-scale preference of elephants for floodplains or areas adjacent to floodplains. Human developments in southeast Angola are concentrated along major rivers ([Fig 4](#pone.0193469.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, 77% of human indicators observed in the 2015 aerial survey were within 10 km of a perennial river (unpublished data). Elephants in Angola may, like humans, also prefer areas along rivers, either because of the availability of favored foods or for access to water \[[@pone.0193469.ref041]\]. Thus, humans may be displacing elephants from preferred habitats along rivers in southeast Angola. The preferences of both elephants and humans for riverine habitats could expose elephants to HEC, though the extent of such conflict has not been evaluated in Angola. The potential for humans to displace elephants may increase if Angola follows through on ambitious plans to develop large-scale irrigation projects along the Cubango-Okavango River \[[@pone.0193469.ref042]\].

Although elephant populations have declined in southeast Angola, we did not observe significant changes in herd sizes or herd composition between 2005 and 2015. There was a non-significant trend towards breeding herds being more common in 2015, which is consistent with known behaviors of elephants and poachers. Bull elephants are more likely than females to undertake long-distance movements \[[@pone.0193469.ref029]\], so bulls likely made up most of the early dispersers to southeast Angola after the civil war. Family groups with females and young, which tend to be more site faithful, therefore, arrived after bulls. Thus, the increase in the relative number of family herds may simply be due to dispersing family groups finally reaching Angola. At the same time, numbers of bulls may have decreased relative to females and young because bulls are preferentially poached for their tusks \[[@pone.0193469.ref030],[@pone.0193469.ref031]\].

We did not observe any significant changes in herd size between 2005 and 2015, but herd sizes were highly variable in both surveys, limiting the power of our tests. On the 2015 survey, however, we observed a single herd of \>450 elephants, the majority of which were outside of the survey strip. This was the largest single herd observed on the entire 18-country GEC (unpublished data). Elsewhere in Africa, elephants have been known to form such large aggregations in response to persecution by humans \[[@pone.0193469.ref027],[@pone.0193469.ref028]\]. The presence of this large herd may be another sign of poaching and harassment of elephants by humans in Angola.

In conclusion, the elephant population in southeast Angola appears to be in a precarious position, with intensive poaching reducing populations and encroaching human settlements affecting elephant distributions and potentially reducing elephants' access to preferred floodplain and riparian habitats. Numerous studies have shown that war has negative effects on wildlife populations \[[@pone.0193469.ref010],[@pone.0193469.ref043]\]. Our study shows that ending war is not necessarily sufficient for the long-term recovery of wildlife populations. Active protection of wildlife is also needed. Angola is one of the poorest countries in Africa, so resources for fighting poaching or conserving elephant habitats are likely to be highly limited. Since the 2015 survey, however, the Angolan government has taken several steps to protect elephants. The government has submitted a national ivory action plan to CITES, enacted new legislation to make the sale of live or dead wildlife a crime, and stepped up seizures of elephant ivory \[[@pone.0193469.ref044],[@pone.0193469.ref045]\]. With over 3,000 elephants as of late 2015, Angola may still have time to reverse the ongoing decline of elephants in Angola and conserve this internationally important population.
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###### Study design for the 2015 aerial survey in southeast Angola.

Coverage is the percentage of the stratum that was sampled on the survey.
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###### Estimated resource selection functions (RSFs) for individual elephants and seasons.
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###### Aerial survey data used to estimate elephant population sizes and numbers of human indicators in study strata.
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###### Aerial survey data used to estimate effects of human indicators on presence/absence of elephants.
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###### Elephant tracking data and availability data (random points) used to estimate resource selection functions for distance to human indicators.
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Click here for additional data file.
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